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POEMS iulfD S"-iOrtT S'l1QRIE S OF QQUIJTRY LIFE 
J. W. Sca.rson 
"God uade the country , but man raade the town". 
l'1;u ch of our -great e st H terat11r e h as s prung from COl.L."ltry li fe . The city 
i.s u,:m- Ir.a de . I t h a s its ronancc and charm likiJ t h e countr;r . It has i ':- s t ri-.1ls, 
its- sorrows , i ts .)o;ys, its ach i ev cr,,E:m ts . In t h ese days of nec7spap e rs , t e l e phone s, 
r ur a l f r eo dc liv er;r , aut or,lo -~ il o s , and radio, the countr;y h as !lk"'lny of tne a dv anta,-;o s 
of t he ci ~y wi thout t h o e vils tha t c ome fr om crowded conditions. · 
It is cs tirna ted t:O.a t Am.e!·ic :J. sp cmds Ov tJr t en billions of d.ollar s a year 
j ust t o be ou t of doonl ~God ' s out-o f; d~o.rs, :.::.:sit is called. i.ios t of -this mon ey 
is :;oe;1t by r e sident s of citi e s who lor..g for r ·)S t i n tho mo-im~ains a nd. for e st s, a-
10!~5· o::aut ifu l la.b; s, or ·by tho s •.;a s~--;.or G . Doubt l ess com.) city rcsid•::m t expl aL1ed 
tr1i s t'iidv ~~rsal f eeling well i n tih; :i'o llowi~"tg p o.:;rri.: 
. ' 
- The li t tle car ·.~ s tha t fretted me , 
I l os ~ tn,cm ;yc s t erday 
Ainong . t h e fi e l ds abovo the s c:: a ; 
.Aino r~g · the winds a t p l a y ; 
Among t he l m-; ing of ·t Ld h erds; 
The r11stling o±' the tre.es; 
.Among the singing of ti:1e birds, 
The h \.:UTIXl:ing of the bee s. 
The fooiish f ear s of ·f nat migh t. ilappen -
I c ::tst then; all 'aw;xy 
Among the clover-seen ted _gra ss·, 
Arnong the new-mown ha;i ; · 
.Among t.he husking of 'the corn , 
. Where drowsy poppies n od , 
Where ill thc.n.lf;ht s die p.nd go 'od. a r e born 
Out i~ th0 fields with God .• 
-Eliz_8.bc t:n Ba r r ett Brown ing . 
Be s t. i n Bi"o h -J Li ~. c r·c-:..'J.r e ::?.ur a l 
.Ar.:.cient n;rth s, l c::t-se nds , s t. oc~c: s , s ong s , and ' poems . abound J.n deligl"ltful 
int c r pn :;tati ons of ou.t-do6r-lif'e . '::he na t ur\?. r c li<Sion of t ile _Gr e,;ks a nd Rom.::n s , 
Hone~ 's Ili a d a nd Odyssey, :ind m.•my of the :fine st p a ss ;otgos fr or11 tne Lat in poe ts, 
Hor ace :.1.nd Vcr g il, ar c; ~:lll ii1spir cd i::;;r co :~ ·t ac t wi t h na tur e; a'!1d by man Is at t emp t to 
und •Jl;~:·. t3.nd hi s r t; l a tion s tc rwt1J:r L :1nd :.o Xa t~ ;.re 1 s God. Much of t ',he choices t li t :r-
aturc _of the Bibl u i s nw al. ':nH:; Book -of Ruth i s one o f the mor>t : pt~ r fe c t . e x .:1mpl cs 
of t h e sho rt story , · a nd it_ is o(;l.s il;'/ o:iO of' 011x choic ,) st d.e sc r i pt i on s of ::.u r2 l li f e 
amoni::, f :woritz; . The st ori e s o:( t l·w wn.n dorj. nt:;s o f t h e tribo s. of Isr nol , of t he 
Prodtg;o.l · Son, the. Son or Sol OL10l1·, CL!l) ]'our Gos ;)tJls; and. ll1::lny othe r Bibl e p a s s agos 
s _;_Jring · fr·e sh und c l 0ar frow tho r i clL st of c ountry life .es pc: r i en cc s . 
3174-r 
' .. :- 2-
( 
Sh .ce l :i.t orl;.turo e::cp:·os ::;e s cu<Cl i:ctc: :;:"pr . .:J t r:; l i f0 , 8a::.'ly A:!leric~:m liter- (/ 
atu2; w:~s ~·.at ~1::·[\.l·ly · t~10 ·. li ·c•.: l' ii.t u r c of cc1.mt r y 1 i f e . ·: 'l'>o c;::,:rl ;y co l o:1i :> t s 1 i vcd 
. ·· ,, ··· • .L 1 . o ' .l ., ~ .... , ' 0 - ·" "' . '· 0 ·,· l "'d ' 0 ' • 0 ·1· ~ ·r d ~~- 4· • . •0 • 1 -. ' r· t ~ 1 ·· ~ t ' 0 0 J e 1 .1 ol c;2, . ..._ V.LJ .. clg,n> , • • U :"vG u. , ~ 1 -o c. v~l8, ~01 , a.u !. t: . u.G •-· o- .. 1C .. • c.c . OI l l 3 S 1 .• Ylp-
(l_· ti.,~ l e~J of ciot __ j :~ll~ t~1e3r }:ecG..2d. T:l·3 Lto:t·ies of e~:.rl;y di.s c ove~ci ~s, 8J\~lorati o 
'J 'o •'' •n t' " } '> " ' , ,_,;-~ ., .. , ., "x+ ·.oy·c l •r ~'•><"C o "M ;- ; -. 'J' :But ob) '" or ' t o) o ··i·it ·o '¥1'"'"' n 'om ·o .j.h:J (a c .... ~ ... .... ~ ~'-' v . ,.-~; · ilL~ ~.LIJ\:.. ,_...,,; l:.' t:- ~ u .J..v(lJ .. ) J..GL.-: _ l_~ :.c:.1.. ~ - Llo • _· . '-' -LU :.-:- ..• 0 . :.,_ \...; : .r..:.u..1 v cJ. .. v ~ v ...... l..:! \r 
I n:iiCl.ns : ~:.:cd al r o:;ady ~cvolopoc~ L10 il~ s.ongs , . t ~wL: _d ro.:-::c os , nnd. t ~J.oi :t c.::: rc:no:c: i a1s , 
i ,, t ".,...(. -·~ + i ,., o· t :; eoi "" fr.oc• ..o:u.t.- cl.o..or ~if.o · I ll -D;/' t 1• •'111 ', c. tory t ', oy ~ :.a d. all' ·"acy ) i ;;t ~~~~~d;>.t~~i~ -: ;;:st-~rl~s of tlle.ir sti:;:cgo lif; ~vi ~11 ~it s d ~~i~y _.f6'ar~; md r.i~~~t :l. · 
t c r r o o:· s . 
So'110 Grc;a~ _Cou:,1try Life § t6 ries 
F ;'l.voritos f:::o~ I r'r i n ,· ·. p or : .. p:ps_ t l:lG t vo ::test . oftc:1 r oa·:l: ~: t ori o s of 
Was .. i, :c ton Irvin.-:; , 11 ?c.:.t :,o :c of' .A::nuri9.c:t.1 J~l~ or c.:itu:i.· :.:: 11 , c..ro R~ Va.n Wii~:::lo a;r, cl Tl1!2 
.Locend. of §1.9 cpy _:-iollow. 1'h·JSG st()r :i..::;s aro now ~:..o ·,1s.::l10ld taJ.o s describ i ng the 
sc;:;rLS ~mel d.c}_) ic ti::l.'_; t:.w lifo n.lo :g t :w pi ct~u·0s q<.l0 Hu;l so:: river above ' t llc cit~ 
of 1-Jc:vr Yor l;:. Ev ory or7e: s:1ou l d road a."ld en j oy t :i os..:: t n.loJs vri t~: t:: c ir qu aint 
hurrw r , L :.o i r fLwne s s o:f c~1n.m , t.m d t_:c ir fascio-1atin o· i :1t -J r p r e t a t ·'.ons of f~,;nil ; 
t y!)C S til~-..t clv1c l t in ; nd c:u·ou.'l. c~ picut ro~.qu.) Sloc:oy Hol l ow Ecro cl L w Catsl:i l l :noun ~ 
t a i ns 
T:1c GrGat Sto:.1e ~a.ce . 0 uno of' tli'-' g roa t ost o i'' -~.:nsrica.n. s> ort stor ies ~ 
1\fa t:.:..c..:J i 'J l I{av:t .wrne ' s st ory oi'~~~ie Grea t St oi:]-..0_ [:J.c~. T~w b acl-:gro·,md .')f the 
stc.~ry i s ciisti -:·:. e:t: iv_ ;.;; l;y~ rtl:r' C~ . l • . Li t t l e Zr11st r::.t :1i s ~.Got:1er t B l:.:11e0 }J.ad :J.e ar d t :'lc 
oft - repeat ed legend. of :1ovr t~J.ere s >:.o1.1.l i o::J.e d.a;y corne t o t ~H> vc-.l ley a g Tce.t and. 
g ood niaa n:.J.o s eo features s~1:.\a1r.l r e s c,·,ibl e t l1e Groat Sto;1c Fa c e on the :nount~dn­
s i c:e . A;1d ;;,-ou Jus~ ::.1:w e to ;r,;a d t:1e stor y to c'Usc ovcr .:md. appr ecia t e i t s 
·bGaut ;7' , i t s c::<.:trm , 1.1nd. it s (:Wc rlc:~sti:::'; tru.th. So poyuht:r is it t~:nt i t h as 
bo <:D . tr~1:.l.s l atcd i nto t l.1e la.r.,~;u;y; -.:; of e v e r y c iv iliz oL~- n:•tion , an d i t s p opul a rit ;:· 
iLCr l~ E:.su:.; nj_ t~1 each pas sin,~ ye2:r. Roood thG st o r y :o..:n.d y ou wi l l '-~7lder st cmd v:::.1y 
it is su.c:1 __ 0 . _f;!;':vorit e . n <:>:vrth orr..e l s Twice: Tol d Tdcs offer s till furtlwr cnt or -
t ai. ~FneEt or t xl ,) v ory best . 
Tlw Le·:, t herst ocJ.d n{:; ;J: ::>l e s~ . 11 ! coul d 
T~1G SG ·.;,o r ·3. t :1c '~·orc~s . of J n .. 'Tle·s Fo:1i moro Coope,r 
n ov c: l o,·i;1icl1 ~10 oiw.cl b oon rordin_::; to };,i s Y;ife . 
-rtrit o ~ts ~~roll :: .. s t :1oJt mys ul f " l 
<:•.s ~10 l a y clov:n ;;~ s t upi d. Engli s:l 
NoV1 Cooper \7:'.S L\ n l\t i v e of }Ic Y: 
J :::.r3qy vr: w . h C>.d a t t ended Ya le Collog8 ond s o rvcd six y eD.:rs i n t he navy. As a -
c~1il o. , ~!.e ll(:td fod. upon t <'.l-3s of.'GJ.le R.:wo J:xtio.n , of bc..t tl. o , of ad~rcmturo , nn d o 
r n.::.1 <} ond.ur~mco , t ol d o.rounci t h ;; :f. i.ror.ddo of :·ti ~, :fo.t hor I H :pi on oor home a t 
. CooperstoYm i ::J. 11 t ~10 p l· i m(W<.il for.:is t , :-:tar d.. by t lw b r oe.d L r..tbJ Ot sego a11rl t i1e 
v;i clc- flo1'7i!lg rivor n. 11Troos ~ ·mount <:'dn::: , Y:ild a::d.rr,<ll s , and. "vril ci men nun:od t J:K 
c~1iLl , 3.:-J.d. i :nul nn.t,e d in .. :.i m s ooc!.s o:f rSo0t ry m1tl vrroueht :l:.1t o t ho sturdy f i b r es 
·--- .J. • -.._ • l.: C 1._ • 'I ~ • 
0f · ~d ;:; ;nind ~;c lo..j.on t:Jread.s of cro;~tive i n!<:>t;i n .::Lti on .n As 2. yom1g'man , ~10 t ook 
cl1ar ge o:.: a 1 ;:-:rg:e ±:.:.,rm i n West cl1es tor cotlilty. · With tho o::copt ion o.f sov c;n yer~ 
spent ::cbroar.l , h e 1, i v ccL t~10ro or a.t ~li s boyhc od ~1omo a t Coo;~o rstoYm . · A'b ovo 
ev e r y ot:wr .A:no rica;:1 vrr i t. er·, he :.ras f i tt ocL by .. :mr:rmmdings , by · t o~£!pe r e,ment , an• 
by sHn;ri s i ng :'la.tive c-:.b ility t o L1terpre t t i1e ' i deally ~wroic side of p i oY1e er :' ~ 
c:·JJ. cf (:1:!10!1;_; __ i s e:n c~ur:i.ng CO:ltri bu.tic~i8 [:.re rr:;.:e _;L eat~'lerstocl::i ~l?: Tal es ' a seric ' 
f i ve t cles 8f :~:donee:- adv.,m tur o , tc.\!.;:: iil.g t:l eir n c:;me fro:n old Leat~~e:-st ocking, 
a :nu.ch-wors~lip<l d :.w:· b fanc i fnllJ' iC.e"3.l i zed by t ~.1e s wift - vlo l·:dYlg im~~;::;in:J.ti on of 
Cooper . T~1ese. tales e r e :place·i i c'l L w ~1e i ,:; __ boLwod o;" L1e l a::e ::md river wl1en, 
t :w :,:tut~wr i1a d :~pent :1is ci:1i l dhr:.od. , a1:.d they set fort ;l II Ll\3 vl.~o l e- :node of 
life of a .. fro~1t i er se'ct l 0·nen t i' ro·n s :Jccson. to Geaso:.l 11 <>:nd t >oo t yp j.cal chc.~n1.ct el' ~· 






.. . ' . The· PionGPTS first" ~peared. i:l -1 ~2~ wb;n the author '!l!i.qs ' "Z4 yeP.rs ' o"ld~ 
~r..d. i\ttro·ducM t~e hero Lea.tbel-stockirlf-:. The Last of the I~o-hicRris wb s written 
in 1826 ,. ancLfollo~ed ·a year l ate r by ThE' Pr~irie. Pevhe.o~theb~·s t of : the -series, 
The P~t.hf.j~1der,. was '"ri tten when the to.uthot · nad just pans~ d. the· af:':e of 5 1~·· William 
t~ . , CuJ.l.ei1: Br:.rn:nt calls this story "a gtorious ~ork"·, and. corriine.nds ifs- ""moral! be a:uty, .. 
'i t:te vivJ.dnes3 and fo rce of i t:"s delineations; and the unsnoiled love: of natu:t:>e and 
fr9Sr: ~e.rin emotions ,.,;h~. ch give life to "the . narrative a nd d'i a lo·Qie". In lS~l, · · a·· . 
year 'later, t .he l A.st of the s¢r:i.es, . The DeersUwer,' ap1Je t:cre d . ·.Altho ea.ch of these· 
tP.lPs reoiiire's ?. bit of U1e r eade r's pati·ence during 'tb"' 6-oE'ni !'li! chan:ters, the y a te 
fpscin"•ting tPl e s chwe rly "~"'I'i tten, and Emt ire:_y '"Orth mhile if .AJnc-riC "lllS ATA to. 
nnur:ec :l <1 te the ful). v 9lu•2 of t:!J.e ir nriceles.s inherita nce. 
· . The · T~l:es of EdP:Fl.r Allc:in ':Poe. The "~ritinf.s o f Poe boffle r 11 attemuts 
~. t Cihs s i•fi'CA.tion. ~oo· :~Ql f ·w8.s nt~ i ther.- o-f -the city 11or .. of the co,~ntry~. l He is 
the · .Pure) A.r ti s t i .n Amec-tcan li terA.ture . ·If he ··m J: a 'messa(?:e , .it "'~1 s tho s 'l1blime 
r:ies sa,i8 of · re'li ~ion -an~ a rt;· - 11Mnn shnll not live 'by bre.ad a1orie 11 • 'But cour..try 
SCetlBS s't i.mulat~3d hiS .TJ"lay Of fma.~ i~na'ti-ori , a:nd he · C'r88.ted 8Xq_Ui"Si te t P.le S w:tich are 
<'-like · the · cl:·.e ris:b..eJ 1JOss'essions of eft:/ and. couritry.: · -Poe.'s ta.l es minister to 
homebuilders, ti ll~~rs of the soil, e nd civilizAtion !!lc'lkers '"ho come to crave 
comuletcnesq of lif<; •.. They A.re symbols b"f en8.1.1ri:1g truth f-1lld bea-ity best understood 
by the toiler +rio _"seeks re·st an:i ·rene'.""a:l of spit' i t. A re;r. of them are outstanding 
cod.ributions fo the literature of tb· L~.rge r rural .life. Fc:cncHul, fantastic, 
weird, even ~?. n-:.esome, they a:opee.:r ·lit time s , but beneath t!1em all is a note -o:f pure .· 
l~.mer~,c;an. idealism for "a nation a t =ork "I'Ti th ?rimed. hands". 
'1ri tten 0:':1 a ·backgro1md of five years I . exn~rj rmce in the ~:anor Eouse 
s chqol in the suburbs of Lon:ior..~ "The ·Ft<ll : of the . Eouse .of Usher 11 cont a ins artist.ic 
clesci'i"'Ytioris ar.cl. iriternretati6ns ·of Enl"tlis'h lF,ndsca.r:·e·pnd architecture. "The 
:Jon:a:rl ·o:r .Arr..:hetrr:" i s a:ri.otner tale cl everl~r combining myst e ry an:i t ·:ne art of 
archi te:cture ·. ;mel. lanis CFJP8 ga.rdenir> ..,c.: • . Pei:hP":i S Po"e Is most . mi d.ely r c, Pld · e.nJ.. enjoyed .. 
t ale is :· "The . Goli B~". 1irh ose fant~stic secrets rmd deep mysteries are. _re\TeP.lecl. · bit 
by bi't thrcl. the kee::i.ess of en P.ivcntc:rer at the lomly hut of Wi1lin.m LeF!rP.ii.d on 
Sulliva.n 's IslAn·i, near ChPl.rleston , the sire of o ld Fort ~!oultrie. Then thAre .are 
the g ruesome , hl'l ir-reisi n/2: tl'lles suer.. 9S "'Ihe Tell-t.Rle Heart", An 'i "':'he Bl a ck Ca.t", 
PO=e rfu~ internrE?tAtiODs of the truth thpt 11 rurcl.8 r mill OUt11 i ·or the {!UiJ,.ty nerson 1 s 
2."1lil t !n some ""RY reveals i ts ,~ lf. \Thile the teles of Poe are not strfctly· ru.ra l . 
l 4.fe :f.i terature, they are dfst~nct.tvely J._,:te ric~m artistic cref:ltions "~1 ich should. be 
r c ~.d a.nd.· e:1joyed b;')r all. · 
. ~ . 
· ~ ,.. t · · ~ th ... ,., .-· ./:' · ·t 1_.1·.::-·c· litr->ra· .t.-,,...c: s-or::e SO"lvl.·e rr1 S or;t e s .• · so:(.e o:t ... _e. r c\rest .o ... coun ry _ _ _ _u..~.-
hR s cor·1e fro!1'1. th8 SO'.lthl~;Jni.. Wh.) h E,l.S :i10 t ·lovb1 . the 'chnrmin,e: 11Uncl o :R orrnl.S Stories li 
of thnt .,.,onde rful story.:.teller·, Joei C;l;;:u:il e ~ EP.r"ris? · Thes~ hu.:norous fo l~.-t P le s c:; :-e 
~ tol e'. ni;:-ht after n i.,.'l:: t to 2. littlP boy by An oli ne<:>:ro slAv-:J~ Brer Rabbit~ "E rer E'cx 
Brer Po ~,s:urn , ,qnd other. 0ni m<Jls sno·- thPi r cu:minr• in clever ·conve rscctions and 
f.q"cinatP! thP. ep.rr; of f: ro:""'n-uos ''t~d. ··child.r e n. Or..e ' Of · tre cho icest of ·u e H':l rris 
st ro ri e s is "A French i·~.r BabY". a tPle · ~,bich, in 3Jrre for:-1, exi:sts in the · literatcJre 
of J'TlRllY n:::>tion,:; . Th0 n there·is "Marse !):'r:"l.u" Pnti 11 MEih·L"t:idY'", by Tr.cmas NGlson Page :, 
'"'e ll-told t :~les ··o f so11.tl1e rn rur tJ.i llf8 cont ~:.incl in "Iii. Ole Virgi."niall; and Georr.;e 
"'",· c.,·'0 1J. 011 · IITn !"'.;.;co]· e: T""VS .!I •· ~h1'c·~n· DiC~i'res i;f""' ·1;:.;_ ,...O. U1·s~~n"' be.::oor·e t1-o !"'iv;l ..,.a r 
" • - v t ~.L v -~. :.;oo/ 0 - - • --v .~ - .1.--~ - 1 .LJ ,~ n- n ..l .l~v ~ ,y • 
w~~~:~l-~ 'I r:' _l:(: §. . Mo.rk T1!"a lri (S .qr1uc i -: . c"i enens) i:1nd. BrOJt HArte . have 
c;:..~ea te d tyuicel s ·~ol' :;.:> s of ee.rly md.d-:-we st a r..d 'r es terr. l:tfe, Califo rnia, 1Vi th the 
rv:-:ance of its ~old fe-v <:~ r ·of ·•49, is inter1Jre ted by :B r et Ha rte, · .Eis 11 Te.nnessee's 
I"<ll' t ne r" is a. r a re cr.a r a cter -presentat ion of e r,rl ;y- Ca lifornia days, and "The Ou.tcast r 
:'l71La ' . · of 
-4.:.. 
Poker :E'lat" is. anothej.' .stor~-· t;yp:i.cnl of the rough mwmg c~T.p U;fq of t _he. gold-
soeke~s .• · Mal'J.:: ~:Iiain, .first C~rnong P.morice.n l:umo-rists, vra$ bo.r-1~ ·in H:i rm'ibC:t1, _Missouri , 
i n J:8J5 · His c"larTy lif(_~ . ~:"~i.s ielcntif:lccl.. \}it.h. every pha:o o::': p:lon0or Ufo in tl1c 
Middl .o h es,t and. West. Ono of his f'irst ·and .bost short >:; to:d cs is his "Tho ... J umping 
Fro_g of C1.i.lavo-c·as, 11 .a hu,'Tlorous extravagan.za which at once. won l;_im recognition .. ... . 
knong hi-a. st or·i. os 'be_st .i nterpreting pioneer life are '~Tom Sa·ayer ," "Eucl~_eberry Fin:,", 
"?..o:-<f:::··lipg · It ,n. a~d "Olcl Times on t'he Ivassissippi 11 , aJ.l hu>norous m1d I;.rofitabl y 
(<Cl'~ (Tt!'dning. l!'or sat i.sfying longer stories of rnidv1est pioneer cmd rural life 1 · 
H<"nlin-- :Ga:r-land1s "Son of the ;,{idd.le Border," · and ' "Daughter · of t:.1c Middle 'Bo rder" 
fl.re l'L'1 surpa;sned. 
T'oree All-~~tlerican Storios, Three stories too good t o be overlooked by 
arv A1+-erican tire Ed\·:ard Everett HaJ.e 1 r.; 11 TlYG Map .Without a Cmmtr? " ,. Mar;y .Shipman 
A·ndrm'Tsl . 11The PeTf'ect Tribute," a.n(i :m1 bert E,;bba.rd'1·s "A M:essage to Garcia". _The 
first is the 7tl0st pop1..1J.ar patriotic stor;y in .our l:i.teratu:re. The 'seccincl i nterprets 
i mpressively a striking -incident . . i11 -the life -of Abraham I,incoln . The tl1ird. is a 
po·pular preaC~'lHient- 'based on the inci dent of Lieutenan.t Rowan Is carrying .a m~SGago 
to the Cu.b-an gmieral thru hosti],e :lines far into the fastnesses of the il:)land • 
.S.ome 'Gr .eat .Q..Q:p.ntn Life P...oem_a 
Of t he vast nu':lber of noems Cwt h.:we ;e:i ven country U f e i n sp:i,ration 
and ~1elp I only '~ few can b(? mentione d here . All - of t:J.em are v:ri t}+in eas~r. reach and 
should be read. and re-read for newer and.bi r:ger meanings. 
E,a;1,:J..:L fn~JYi.~an Pom-ns. The t:n·0e CHWliest real cont rt~~ ·.1tions to .American 
folJ.:: lite 1.·ature· ·arG Longfellow's 11 Eva::1.ge1ine, 11 11The Courtship .o::: Miles Standish ", 
and "B:tawat :Oa". T~1e fir:::.t is a tale of A cad.ian··life follOWi3t~. by. a strnnge ly 
pat hetic ::~tory revealing the ba ck,:;roc:mds of J.merican life • . 1-~J. C: second is ~L . picture 
of col onial f.Te;·; En,::;l a:1d. "Hiawatha" is ar. ent ert a i!ling collect ion of well-t.old . . 
Indian .stories ancl legends. Whitt~. or' s . "SnqwbQu.nd , 11 "The 'Ba.l.· ofoot Boy, 11 "The Corn 
Song ," ::md 11 Mc.~1.md hbllor"; T, P. R;;rcler 1s - ''r.Ii:t1e ·. ITuskin 1 :Bee";. and Trowbridge 1. s 
"Farmer John 11 ., .and "T:w Farmyard Song ", are -popular interpretatiorw ' of early rural 
life. 
; .. 
Lator_ Favorit e s. Charming Sout~J.crn f avorites a r o Paul Ha'llilton 
h::J.V~, no Is ll ;p">le H'•>-.,.,.,81' 1 "' WI' f'e II "'nd s .,;,~u<>l' rf.) 'lt -'1''1 Po e~- I s llmln <> i'!r·"p"' ..... ine s,,.,1. -nu 11 
'- .... .~.. - CV .J. ~ ~ l ,l ' q, L~ . • , _, 4 '"" ·- ~ U _ ~ - lo.... ~ .:.-~ ._ '-" , VV ... , . ~I ... ""'-t.:> e 
William Cullen Br yant's "The Pl ant ing of t l1e Apple. Tree;" Phoebe Ca r y 1 s . "Our 
Homenteadn, Oliver Wendell :iiolrries 1 11Tl1e PJ.o·,;man , 11 RF.tlph Waldo ~7·1 Grso:~ 1 s. 11The Sr:.ow 
Stor"n", H::nnlin Garl<.md1 s "A DaJ::ota Wheat-Fiel cl", W:i.l l Carleton's "'I'he Clang of the 
Yan~.~ee Re;-iper, 11 Wal t W}li.trrwn- 1 s t'A J!.,ar-n Pictur,e 11 , James ·,i:hitco-nb Riley's "GrigP.; sby 
Stat i o--1' 1 , 88:£'1 -\i alter Foss 1 s .. "Th(~ t,lilking of t he Cow1! , · and. :Jo1m Gr ec .:.leaf Whittier's 
"In School Da;ys " ai~e a'Tlong many qther . poems tl1at have '.'io:::l s e cure places in the 
hearts of rura l America •. " 
( 
Humoj·ou a Poems. St rang e as ·it may s.ee!TI , co,.mtr"J .life :1as i:nsp ired 
the best i n P ..medcan: iTt:u-nor. · A:nong p.oems w~;.ich :have c aused Jhe country ;fol}c to l augl1 •( ' 
+1ardest ~t t ~1eir ovrn .~)'p.eriecs are su c}l poems as t he· follo~v:~n.g : . . · 
Euge;1G · J • •. Ha11 1 s 11 The :::Ii s hwa;y Cow11 , an old-time. favo r'i t e. 
Joel C:.1.andl e r Harriss ·11The PlovJ-Hancll:s Song", -an old nGgro .. 
:E'ol l:: melody. . 
Willi a.'TI P. Palmer~ s 11 -A. SmB:cl: in. SchooJ. 11 , long a. fa:vo:ci:t.-:; humorous 
s c~;.ool 1pio.ce. 1 
J ames Rus s.cll Lowell's "Tiw- Cou;rtin-111 , a picture t l;.at to<J.c:1e.d every 
e;:p~rioncq. 
Saxn \ialt cr Foss's "The A,s;ricu l tu:·al 3ditors 1 Poe~n , 11 a DUrt' 






Then the re is the one p opul ar poem com'bining rare . h1J..'T!O l7 nHh rarer 
prophecy ~ Jol'm T. Trowl;rr'id,-se 1 s 11:0ar'it1s Green . and 'His- Flii!),g l!~ac~1:ine~1 • , a. poem 
whose 'itildest dreams ·have more ··thaJl come true. · · · ... 
rn os nar~ i.3 S 
.. . ' 
A_ Ou r-Lrtet Of Favorites. Fqu r distinctivE) country life ·poems. stand. out 
the "OOSt popular t(ld?-:Y ~ . These poemp may 'not· b,e : C~asr-iic in forn\, but tl1eir 
:?;O st rnig~1t to the heart •. 
~ . 
. ·. 
•· . . 
(Tlli s poem was based on t11e act:ur.;~l experience of .the writer wh9 as a 
child v"l!'ote t~~e ~r e rs c s tl1:1.t l!.ave ondea1~ed her __ t :o : :~he ,heart. of .rur~J ·America ), 
/ 
TheJr d.:d V:e . l10me t.:1c cows : f~~m i;he 'p as't 1;cr o, · ; 
Up thru the l ong_ s::J.ady .lane, . · · 
W:·wre t:)e ·'quail W~liStles lou d . in the wheat fields 1. 
~a..t · ar~ ·:,;e llow v.r{tl~ ~ipening - grain~ . -
Tney :fin e'\. in t~1e tl1i .d: ·Y~avirig· grasses . . 
Where the scarl e t-lif:l'ped strawbe.rcy grows~ · · 
They gat!.1or the . earliest snowdrops,, 
And. t~1El fir '~t' cri!'flSOn 'buds 'of the :rose~ . 
. T::,ey' t'oss ._t:1o ;:18 -.;:; l1a,y bi. tlu3 'llea.dow; . . 
· They gat!.1er th~ older-bloom w)li,te; 
finLl v{w re t)10 d:u.sJ>:y _grn.pes pur-:rle 
In the soft,.;,t'inted, October ligl1t. . . 
~hey~ :!>.:nov{ whom tho. cxppl,os' hang .fipcst, ' · · 
. And arc S\70etor tl1a!1 It aly 1 s winos; . 
knmr wJ.1ore .tl1e fruit ha~gs th,o thi.c::Cost _, . 
tho Jong, t:i.1o1~ny bJ:a.cltbe.rry vines. , · · · 
. ~ •. . . 
· T11<3:J'. g;.tthcr ·the doJ.i'c::1t.c - ~·{eawecds, · 
. Arid build tiny castles · of sand.: 
Tl1ey Ptcl-;: Up t_:~o b0-aut.:if0.1. '}ie.a.shctls , .- - ·: 
Fai,ry bar:.:s, thP.t ·~:avo ·dd.fted to . l nnd,. ~ . 
T~1oy \'lave. , Jrom t::.:c tall, .roc~dng troe tops 
Where the oriolo 1s l1;mrnock nest S\7ings; · 
~'\..'rld at ni ,~ht t .irno . D.ro f olded in ~lumbe r 
· · By a s011g t l.k~t a fo~1ci ... ;?Jothor sings • 
• • • : • I • ' I ' ' 
Th.oso Y7hO t ~:1.1 brq.yc:).y a;.o ~trongo~t: 
· T.ho .hu!nblc a:.r-l.d _poor become gro.at; , . 
An; d' ~ "'1 . . ; . , d. d. .. • ld SO 1r0m ,, lOSO. OTO'C','Yl'-•.13!1 0 . C;U r-on ' 
Shali gr.m: migl;,t y 1"1..tle1~s of state. 
Tho pen of tha author ;;>ii,d stat e'sman . -
The noble <md v:i so of the la.;1d, . ~ . 
Tho S\:ord. and t :c1c c:;~isol an?- palette, 
. Shall be }told tn· t h e 'J:it:tlo brmm· hm:ic~ • 
. :-,~Mary T-3:, Krout · 
' . 
Dr. John . GoodfoU.QIL...:: Offi.co Upstairs 
(Tho <.mt~1or of. t~1is .poem is . a pr.:::,cti_sing physician i ,;, L:alta, Qhio, 
vii1o, as a traveller .. ~n tho "nountaii1s of oaFt Tonnossoe, lmeYi t~1e doCtor in the poem~ 
Tn e poem is basco, .on .an - incidoilt :f1·om a life o;f sacrifice . and service,_-) 3174-s · · ·· 
.. •,: 
.. ,. ( ' 
' . ··~ ·· 
<• ' . ' . 
.. \ ..... 
Robf~'cf ~·. r ·e; by<tl?B ;- "trl~~:e of· the~· · near:~ benchng. c;}cy., 
_t,,nd 11alled in b~,- t lte t£: ray o,.f _dim rnou.ntain pe.e.J~s .l1i[.;n, _ 
:pryson, a rnou:r:t aineerls v:i..llage st ands stiff - ·- -
\Vi th +ts t:c:o:n t ·to: tl: e lJ.iglm~, - its back ,to the cl-iff. 
·A ' smitliy i 't has, a p ost'"7of fice, a store · ·: -~ ,, .,_ 
A fe11 }rumble dwellill(;S - so much, and 40 'more; _ 
And lo, its inhabitants, simple and sb;Y, 
Liv.;: close to the so il and live .cl,·ose to ·the skyl 
* . . . • . . . · . . :. ; ~· . ·~ 
M~t.ii~/ long :rears ago, f:.:lly a score, 
A stairway outsiQe of the quaint village store 
Led straight to the b a re dusky room .. jus t , above, 
Liko a highroad of ho1.)e _to _a. haven of lov~ . -
•Dolhl ·at the foot of .ti.1.at sta irway there sv,rung 
A 'l;lattered old ·sign,- : a:p.d -this · mes sage it -flung . 
To all who were ourde_;ned y;i th ills or with cares. 
11 Dr. J.oh:a Gopd:fellm7 _·,.... Office . upst'n.irs 11 • 
11 Dr. John Goodi'oilonrn,' lowly . was he, 
Out at tho elbo\·;s and out at 't:-ne k-nee; 
But, tho ho vro.s . . tousled a;1d. 4attered and, old, 
His sinews T78':l.'.e -ste el <:md .. hi:3 ho0r-t wa s pure gold. 
So ldom a siforr.l ;coisterod by ;in i .ts might · - · 
J3u t it found h i m aiQto ad on the ro~.d , <i:7.y or night; 
Never a tqrtuous tra,il, but it led , . . . . . . 
To some s'ick;:w:oman ls s_ide or some li~tl~child't 's bed. 
"Office upstairsl11 .!\l:ll that small. dusty den 
Was the home of the saddest a nd cl~ddest ·of men; 
His thoughts were hi•s childre.:1, Lis wife w,as the Wild 1 
And his heart ovetflo,7ed when in summer, she srniled; 
No gold had, he gathered, .no · gear had _he ~~on - . 
Eis wealth was . t~1e .memo:ty of ·noble deeds (l_one; 
But h e bottle·d ··up·· gladne~s a1,1cl sold it in sl:ares 
Signed: :. nnr~ Joh.TJ.• Goodfellow .;.. Of fice . up s.tairs. 11 
He died - aa t}:-Jl3 .· best and the w.or::;t of us r::ms,t . :.. 
And l-.d.s friencts bore hira out of the dusk a;.1d the dunt 
Of his squa.ii,d sur~c01.mdint;s, ,and laid him tp re s t 
In the lap of; the wild }le l-.ad always love d _'best. 
The n the~/ sol:d:-at .venctue, as _arnaHerof, course, 
Hi s meager affect s - h_is :poor bony old l1orse, . 
Hi s 'bl a ck s-.addle-bags, ·r..is fe w_ books ;- _to defray 
The expenses inGurre d '0hen theY. lo.id. hha ~Wa:J". 
t· ·: 
Gone 1 gone 3l1d i'o:r got.tent .!i.h, no 1 no 1 I:nst:e ail' · 
As t l1e y love::d: : hiiU.>7hen liying , t:1ey loved :1hh when dead; 
A."l.d his grave r.:us t be marked, tho no tablet or stone 
lt.a rked a s;\:Q.g J,.e new mound 9f the blood of the ir ow~1. 
But ·,, untutored e.;-id. crud,i; tl:.e;>~ we:i:e :<iuit·e c:it~·a loss . 
HOW to le_tte-r: h is 11<:Ui18 on the rude; ru.{;ge'd 'crqs s .. 
'At ithe ~ ·}JBad:· o:f , :~is - t;rave . - how to ... carve a SC-'J.:h. t line 
Till the thought. CDJ:10 to them of' his battered old si'gn. ·' 
• • •· •· . 11.• :: ~ . 
'}' :.\.: ' : . . ( ; . 
~· .. ~ . ,( .. 
( 
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Tha t bnttered old si ~;n - Ah, they took it and nailed 
It high on thAt cross, ·but they stupidJ.y. fei led 
'I:'c) 'rio t o t llat . it served. -~s a signboa rd of l'ove .-
On' :t he road leadin,;_.sttaight up ' to t.tiaven a:bcve.o 
Ins pired vre re· they, b'll.t they 'knew it not !then -
I lloH'l ire d of Gc.d~ those · poor prbli t:i.ve me1'1, 
For that old sigu a ::-.cno1:;.need - a c the Scripture de c),p,res, 
"Dr. J ohn Gci o dfello~;( - ·. offi~ce upsta irs 11 ; .· • · 
. : ~ . 
So thei~e :in t 'r).e .hea t of ~ire rrlidsumner noon, 
Ar~d there in the chill' of: tl£ mi cl\'!i rlter Moon, 
}.,iark:ing the foot of thr: k .dder of IJight 
TLat ends: in the lA.nd of. Omnipotent Ri F-:ht,. ·· 
Swi ::l{::S tha t :old s i r:;n,- a s ·in sea sons of y ore 
It ~.'7\l.ng a t t'he si \le t>f Jiri1 Mil.liken 's store·; 
Still offe ri:J.f. s·olace ari i a nsV'e r.in,p; pr &.yers: 
"Dr. John Good fellow - . Off ice ur)sta irs 11 • 
:--James Ball .:Naylor 
Fou.r - Lea f Clove:!:. 
{The author of this p oe rr: ' is now .a.n eld.erly l e.dy li vinf not f a:r fr om 
Portla nd , Oregon. As a y oun.g g irl, she h 'l.d many di s couraging ex perie nce s in 
trying to ma~<:e he r living by wri tinr: . Ma ny of her a rtic le' s a nd poemti we re 
r e j ected . In a tlme of greate.st di s cou rat-;emPnt, s:he chance d' to find a four-l eaf 
c lover, and sho iirterpre·ted the expe rie nce in t h is· charnrln,e: poem which has been 
sA t to !!lUsic ·r:u1d sui1g by the 1.7orld 1 s gre.atest singers. ·rt h a s ·ofte n been ca lle d 
11 t he bw~ t short. ·;Joem i :l A:nerica. 11 .) ' 
,I 'inww ·? "OJ. a c8 'where t he sun ,i s like .: gold, 
And the cherry blooms burs t 'i"ith s no:w ; 
And down unde rn:ea this 'the lovell.est .nook, 
Wl;ere tl~e fmir-loa.f clov.e rs gro•;r, 
· .. 'One l~ r..{f i g for ho-pe, a r1ti · ozu~ -is for fa~tb , ·., 
Ari.d. one i (; for love , you \>:no-r-' , 
But God put · a riother in· f o ·t' l u ck: 
I f you s earch, y on ·will f :i.nd v.·hn r e thn;Jr c:::rorr. 
:But yO'J. rm.1st have hope, and. yon n::u s t h;we f a ith, 
You r.ms t. love P..rld. -ne gtrong , <.i.n(i :;o, 
If :f O'tl work , if ~r ou watt, y o1.1 will .f i ~11i tl1e p l ace 
lihere t l:e fo ur- lea.f clove rs {'TO\"' . 
-EUe. Hit;,?.;i nson 
The G·c~" 8.thl:l S2 o:f Jan 11 Gre .2:g 
(Tr:is p oem wa s writ t en by a y oung- report r.H on tLe At lant a , Ga ., 
_Q..g_n~_t it·..::.ti o_g aft e r he :nad. ha d amph1 c!1ancel> t.o :-:now t he ma ny diff e r e nt ways by 
whi:::h me n t r i e d t o bo ,e:r ea,t. He sa11 t !.:.ru a l l. t l1e s he:ll ownes s and s bam a nd. 
d i. s cov8red. t h e secr ets o f true greatnoss . Thts poGm !.JJ.l S bad. a i'7id.e ci.r cula tion 
:,'ts one of the -be ~ t to int erpre t tbe mean i nr. of s i ncf'r e r u r a l l ife ). 
You ne ver J;ear d .. of Da n'l 8-r egg , I don' t su.puos~ ; but say 
I want t o t e ll :1ou. the r e r~re few as great as him touay ; 
:ae neve r he l d no off i ces , but j us t • t-:·1.~xt rm3 and y ou , 





Xo 1 Dan'l he just . fb.:r~ed t 't _7 · i'~cked 11long thru t:hick a nd thin -
Quit tin' late ahcl · startih'' early, meetin-1 trouble with a grin; 
He (lidn 1 t leave no millions, but ·_agaJ:t:l !'wish to atate .. 
~'hat, in rcy opiniori, Dan 11 . should be number~d with the great. · 
He never done no . figntip. 1 . ~h the land no~ ori the sea; . 
He was n1 t ·no Napoleon, nor a . Gr.~nt, nor yet. a Lee; 
No doubt this Pi e rpont'Morgan coul d ha ve skin:riedhim in a trade , 
And as far as eddycation is concerned, wh;y •. I .'.rn . afraid 
• . • l, .. ' 
. ,. - .. . . . 
That Dan 1 l wasn't hardly ~·:qat yciu 1d call A Number one, 
For h e bo t his school~n:' mostly ou,t beneath the shinin 1 s-un; 
The papers never botnered ove r Dan' 1 Greggr s ;affair.t, 
But a great man l".La;d departed when he . chim, 'the go~den .. stairs. 
He never wrote no pbems, nor got up inventions., s6 
The l'torld would move on' swifter, than ~he g_ood Lord made it go; 
He C01J ldn' t preach a sermon rior ekspound the law to you, 
But he raised two boys 1 by golly 1 tha~ were decent thru and thru. 
He t aught 'em to be ' b:mest 1 and he taught 1em to be true; 
He taught 1 em to' be manly 1. and that tb.e re 1.s a lot to cio. , , 
He· r e ise·i his boys to honor him, . and s·o. I .wish to state , 
That, in rcy op i_nion, Drmll should be m:unbe.red with the great. 
~Anony~ous · 
In aclcii tion to the list of ponms and. stories here g iven, each will 
want to EJ.dd his own favorit e s. N;.:ctura1ly, . each. will wa nt to read . the favorite 
poems ariel stories he has not re 2.(1 . Best ; o f ,ai'l, he 1:'i.ll want . to read and re-read 
t hose he ha:> a.l re ady read. Good storie s . a~d poems ar€ 1 ike good music. The 
oftener you he a r goo d music the more you . apprec~a.te it • .. ·the more you want to hear 
it over and ove r aga.in. Literature i s the s11me . It be comes a part of one only by 
fre·quent r eading and re-re adil'~~s. I n coming into .a full eppreci e. tion of the bes t 
pOems P. nd StOri es 1 the re f ore 1 One C0HJ8 ~3 intO an .0 V8r_:,i ~1CrOaSing apprecia tion Of 
li f e , · 
3174a 
. . 
To _interpret life sci tha t a ll rn::ty ha ve it more 
abundant ly i s the_ sub lime purpose of _gooq, litera ture. 
i' 
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